Understanding of informed consent by demented individuals.
The informed consent process is central to the conduct of research but may be difficult for cognitively impaired participants to understand. The authors developed a brief test addressing the elements of informed consent for a specific minimum-risk nontreatment research protocol. To evaluate and document understanding of informed consent by elderly research participants across a range of dementia severity. The elements of informed consent regarding participation in a longitudinal study of healthy aging and dementia were reviewed with both demented (n = 250) and nondemented (n = 165) participants who then completed a short test requiring yes-no responses to assess understanding of these elements. Demented participants had very mild, mild, or moderate dementia as staged by the Clinical Dementia Rating. After adjusting for education, performance on the test varied with dementia severity in mean differences and by correlation. All nondemented and very mildly demented participants and 92% of mildly demented participants provided correct answers for at least 8 of 10 true-false items, whereas only 67% of the moderately demented participants achieved this level of accuracy. Demented individuals, very mild and mild, understood informed consent information for this nontreatment research study. Understanding notably declined in the moderate stage of dementia. Brief tests may be useful as one method to assess understanding of the consent process for specific studies.